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One I Of
Take this straight from
Uncle, it won't cost you
red cent when you are
ready for a tobacco that will
absolutely satisfy that crav-
ing for a smartless, biteless
smoke that smells sweet
and dean and tastes good
aricT wholesome, just you
mosey around to the near-
est shop where they ex-
change pipe food for the coin
of the Republic and ask for

ihe national joy smoke
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Rooms 301 aid 302.,,'' lem-- orders
""Iyer's CIKar Storo.
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Jnone 3171
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1'AIUSIAX CLI3AM. AM)
DYI3IXO WOltKS

200 West Markot Avo., cornor
Second Street,

"ndcr now managomont. Prices
'w. and all work satsfactory.

Ladles' ork n specialty.
Pliono 170-- J.
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ST. LAWR13NCI3 HOTHL
(Formerly tho Coos Hotel)

steam heat, hot and cold wator..
No liquor.' j

o Invito you to our
winter rates. Special Inducement

hen two or more persons occu- -
Py same room. I
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This is Hie one tobacco in these old U. S. A.
the tongue bite and broil. Why? Becauso they're
out by a patented process controlled exclusively

by us.
Buy q tidy rod tin of P. A, 10c, or a toppy red bag, 5c, to carry
on your hip for pipe cigarette ammunition; but for home
and office use buy the joyous crystal-glus- s humidor that comes
with a purchase of good old P. A. It keeps the tobacco

and in prime smoking condition down to the last pipeful

Paste this little suggestion in your hat against Christmas the
P. A. crystal-glas- s humidor makes a gifty gift.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale- m, N: C.
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PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR

IE. Lothard-McClur- e

ATTOHXI3Y AT LAW
Practices In nil courts.

Itoom HI, Flanagan .M Dennett Uiml

housi: nuiLDEn
General ltopalrlng and Cabinet

Making.
Phono 3 10-- J.
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Pv ICAL GYMNASTICS

I'Olt ALL DISUASKS
S37 Cnmmeiclu) nve. Phone 2 12--J

Joel Ostlind

good that's
minus

"taken

and

pound
pipe-f- it

man-siz- p

Jlldlns

Edman.

I PIAXO TUMCIt AM) RI3PAIRI3II
Leare crdors at W. It. Haines" Mus
dc Company.
I1C S. Sixth StrooL Phone 103-- L

Perl Riley Ballinaer
P1AXIST AND TEACHER

Residence Studio, 217 No. Third Bt
Pbone 368-- L.

MERCHANT'S CAFE
Popular place for

Good Meals.
Prices Reasonable.

Cor, Commercial & B'dw'y

WE
AT

CAMPBELL'S W00DYARD

North Front Street,
1'uouo 370.
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The Union Market
OUU COLD STOKAOI3 HYKT13 M IS HUHIC A SUCCKSS

Our Prlmo lionets of Heof, La nib, Mutton, Veal ami Pork cannot
be oxcollod.

Try ono of our Fnt Hens or Fryora for your Sunday dlanor, that
has been properly coolod, and nolo tho difference. j

J. E. FORD & CQ
171 South Hroailirny
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unih:rwi:ar to fhijxch

PHILADELPHIA, i'n., Doc. S.

Another Philadelphia firm profited
by tho war In Kuropo when tlio Hox-fo- nl

Knitting Company waB awarded
a contract by agonts of tlio French
Koverninont for 100,000 suits of
heavy underwear for tho French ar-

my. Tho order followed one to an-

other firm for 90,000 dozen woolen
tindorshlrts and It seems probable
tho mill district of Kensington and
other sections will bo humming this
winter to fill rush orders.

Tho order captured by tho Hox-for- d

company must bo delivered
within n month,' the hasto, doubtless,
being duo to tho expectation of early
cold weather In Kurojtb.
w. s. iujiioiiioim, secrotary or thoi
company, declared tlmt In orde

' deliver tho undorwenr on tlmoi Wo,
mill will have to work overtime at
Its full capacity.

I Tho order, ho said, was not placed
by tho French government or agouti
known to them to bo representing It.
Howovcr, It Is known to bo for tho

I
French hospltnl corps, and Is, there

I fore, not regardod as contraband of
! war, which would violate tho neu
trality of tho United States, but as
any other transaction for tho relief
of suffering among tlio troops, such
as Is administered by tho Ited Cross
nud other ngeuclcs.

AHTILLUHY HOHHIvH KOIt FHANCK

liny 10 I loud mill llnvo IOO .Mow. to
CIllMIKO l'Volll.'

WALLA WtALLA, Doe. 8. for ''vy allocs fpr thjy fr"
of tho French gov- - company cynnot

eminent bought 10 horses, for artil-
lery purposes and expect to buy riv-
alry anlmulH tomorrow. There hro
100 to clinoso from hero. Llouton-n- ut

Jean do Chtvlgny of Hnrdenux Is
In charge of tho buying. Hu Is nsslHt-e- d

by M. Itobln, vetorlnarlan, nud M.
13. Alzlns do Turreu, assistant buyer.

The buyers slated that every horso
physically fit for rigorous life nt the
front would bo purchased. They aro
branded "13 U" on tho hip as thoy
ar() accepted. Tho buyers expect to
ship between 200 and 300 from hero.

ItlCI IIAHXHKH CONTRACT.

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 8. Contracts. for
nn nggregnto of $1,000,000 worth of
harnoss for tho DrlttHli nrmy pnrt of
n i,ri00,000 order placed with n firm
lu South llt'iul, Ind. wuro sublet to
five snildlery manufacturing com-

panies of St. Louis.
Tho entire order Is for 20,000 sots

of o htirncBH. A saddlo Is re-

quired for ovory other liorso. Tho
epiilpmont, thoroforo, will bo com-

prised of 00,000 Haddles and 120,000
hnriiessos. Tho luirdwaro for Ithe
harness l to bo furnlshod by firms
In Canada and Knglaud.

(ilJH.MANY DKCLAUIW
WOOD CO.NTltAllA.ND

STOCKHOLM, via London, Upc--
-- A toleRrnni.tr"1 MllOll

t hv 'uorinnn govcrnmout has glv- -
l eli' iititlco that all kinds of wood.
I workod and uiiworkcd, hns been "nd- -

ded to tho list of articles that nro
contraband,

HOW ONE ADVERTISER DESTROYED A

POPULAR TRADITION

In Now YgrJ; GUy tlio "Up-tow- n Movement" cLmmonoed nbout fifteen years ago. Tho Impulso
northward wm uprfn mnViy a lulling house; md It Infliionnod, with special strength, tho big re-
tail nwohmihj. Thorn who hold long Iqaim o fai down as Fourteenth' struqt began to lmvo visions
of slow dooay, of ruin. It sooniod ns though tho "iL of population" had decreed that tho business
renter had shifted; and that no big storo cpuld hopJto oxlst unions t followed tho ourront whloh lmd
H stronuly sot In.

'

vOno inorchnnt was nslred by n friend why ho had run nwny from Fourteenth street, tho old
flliopiipg center. Ho ropllod: "For tho snme reason tlmt tho U nlon soldiers ran nway nt tho hattlo

f Hull ItunthoM who did not uro thnro yot."
WhIU this "Up-low- n Movomont was at Kb holglit, JrfJin Wa naninkor decided to start n storo In

Now YorkHo didn't seloet n location up toward "Fourteenth streetho wont down to Might street
and took ovwtho old Stownrt storo, which was oarnlng very largo deficits nt tho tlmo. Ootham
inerohant8,,oonolndod that Wannmakor had lost hi aunnlng that ho had attompted n mlraolo In
an use whoro Piracies waro not commonly enacted.

Hut tho PhTUlolphla merohnnt had not bliindorod not vory badly. Ho nt onco took his pluco
ag the loading advytliar of New York, and what lm,l boon n dosortod place of business soon becamo

MUtnui sirMt and Hroadwuy honmo ono of the shopping contors of Now York.
Nwior advertising probably tho fullest and bott news paper advertising ovor glvon n storo

destroyed the tradition, rooUlmed a whole-huslnt-ss section from dullness, and hns mudo It no-ctw-

for Wanamaker to double his store oanaoitv.
A

A store, advortlged .as effectively as is this store in qiiostlon, would prosper IN ANY PART
OF TUB CITY. It wohld boa groat storo If located at tlio Uattery. It would bo a groat storo If
located tho Rowary

northern

Tha marchant who feafe Unit ha la handloappod In his location should know by heart this plain
story of Wanamakar and hi New York stora; and loam that LOCATION Is but ono of tho things
to be considered lu th makfag of a great enterprise and that tho right kind nnd amount of
newspaper advertising will m,ko ANY LOCATION whatovor seem to bo tho host ono In tho city.
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Europe Sends $300,000,000

To American Contrac toss

Slnco tho war started Uuropo has placed contracts In tho United
Stutc8 to an amount exceeding $300,000,000. Soino of tho chief
ones follow:
Th0 llethlohom Stool company and tho Foro Hlvor

Shipbuilding company lmvo received contract for
flold guns, munitions and army supplies and sub-

marines to a valuo of 11 1,000,000
In Scptembor alono exports of foodstuffs Incrcasa . .)(, 2n,704,2Crt,
Harness 1ms been ordered from South llend, Ind., to ,.)lld,

a valuo of ,0,700,00? u
Tho Studobaker Wagon company, South llend, Ind., ,,.,

build wagons for Hnglnnd worth
Now York refiners liavo sold In 10 ilnya 400,000 bar-- ,

rols of sugnr, valued n ,.

St. Louis Is to furnish 20,000 horses, costing
Tho Ford, Packard and Fedora! Automobile Companies

lmvo sold tho warring powors 3600 motor trucks,
with n valuo of

Tho Huhlwln Ixu'omotlvo Works yesterday began to
build locomotives for llussla to cost

Tho Straus Saddlery of St. Louis will mako 26,000
saddles, vnluod at

rittsburg will mako for Franco shoes valued nt
Heading, Pa., will furnish 000,000 'hospital Bhlrtn,
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1II3AVY WAIt SUPPLY OHHKHS

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 8. A largo shoo
factory In St, I.ouls has been Offered
a contract by tlio French government

Wash., Fjejich
ItoprosontatlvcH "'. lt tlio accept

the contract until 11 Is nsvertalucd
whether It can got cpought leather In
America to make lheuni. This was
Hinted today by the president of tho
company.

A locnl harness iiinnufncturor has
received from tho Urltlsh government
nu order for 1H00 sets of heavy artil-
lery harness for threo team units nt
n cost of $200,000.

Another company Is filling n Urlt-
lsh order for 10,000 saddles ami 10.-00- 0

sets of harness. Tho company
that obtained the contract divided
tho work ninong n largo number of
Imrncss factories In St. LoiiIh nnd
sonio branch houses In Texas.

13AST ST. LOUIS, 111., Dec. 8.
French nrmy officers nlrendy huvo
bought ITiOO horses hero nud IlrltUh
officers ilinvo hought 2500, It was
loarnod toiny. Iloih goverumontB
are buying heavily, It lu understood,
at KniiHna City, Springfield, Mo., nud
other points In Missouri and South-
ern Illinois. Most of tho horses al-

ready bought liavo bocu shipped.

8PHINOFI13LD, Mo., Doc. 8. Tho
shipment of lfiOO horsos for tho
Fronoh army has been niiido from
hero, IMio 'horses cost from $00 to
$H0 each. Tho nulinalB go to Now
Orleans, whoro thoy will. bo..l,,,""'l
atoly lUJ.L-.n",-

"',
"anHports for

mlICO,

ST. PAUL, Minn., Deo. 8. An or-

der for 0000 Kugllsh typo nrtlllery
saddles was received by u locnl firm
from a Chicago concern.

RUSSIAN DUKH DOXATKH HIIOKH.
i

Mlclutel Presents IVelich Army Willi
1,000,000' PnlrH.

PARIS, Doo. 8 Ornnd Duko Mich-u- ul

of Ilussln tins proseutod to the
French nrmy 1,000,000 pairs of
shoes, which had boon ordored from
Webster (Mass,) factories, at an av-orn-

prlco of $3 por pair. Somo
enormous orders for shoes for the
Russian nrmy oIbo liavo bcon placed
In Amorlcn.

(HCHMAX.S FIRM AT DU.MMIKS.

Fienrli Uxwiilo Coup by Stuffing
UiOforin Willi Straw,

PARIS, Doc. 8. A regiment of
French, hussars near Ypros stuffed a
number of uniforms with straw and
attached them to wounded horses.
These they drove Into the Clormau
lines, Whllo tho (lormnns wore fir-lu-g

at the dummies on horsoback, It
lu said tho hussars (iarged their
flunk nnd took a largo number of
prisoners,

AVHKAT LIVL'LY IN KWJ3DI3.V.

LONDON, Dec. 8. "Tho prlco of
wl.eat is rising in leaps nnd batindB
owing to tho deficiency of tho har-
dest and tho closing of tho principal
sources of Imports duo to tho war,"
says tho Stockholm correspondent of
tho Morning Post.

I CITY AUTO & TAXI CO.
I DAY AND NIGHT SHRVICI3

For taxi, phono 193, Ideal Cafe.
For touring cars, pbone 20

Chandlor Hotel
j LYNN LAMHI3TH, Prop,
j New Cabs J New Cars

g.r.pp,ooQ ,

.1 'I "',
o.ooo.oon,,, ,

r., loo.ooo

4,250,000

i.r.oo.ooo

760,000
or.o;o'oo

3G0.000

LAIUHCHT FMHJIt HHIPMIlNT'
OOICS TO NinillJRIiANDS

NI3W OltLlOANS, La., Dec. 8. ,

'."hat Ih snld by local rallroud offi-

cials to bo tho largest consignment ot
'lour to a. slnglo conslgneo from nn
American port Is being concentrat-
ed hero for the Nothorlauds govern-
ment. ' '

Already Ml carloads, shown on
rnllwny wuyhlllH nt 1,722,000 iihunds
luivo arrived here. An equal nm-ou- ut

will soon bo In transit, It Ih

stated.
The flour was milled In Kansas

and It Is understood will bo trans-
ported to Kuropo In vossels of the
Holland-America- n lino.

WAR KTOI'H AMATIiUK WIHKLKSS

MOO rnrlfle Const HtnlloiiM Affected
In KnfoiTlng Neiitmllty.

8AN FRANCISCO, Doe. 8. From
tho begtiiiilng of tho great war to
date MOO amateur wireless stations
nil the Pacific coast lmvo been closed
to better enforce neutrality. Com-

mercial statlops have not boon lnr
terfered with. Numborle&t com-

plaints from tho belligerents of sup-
posed secret stations have resulted In
not ono discovery.

(HIHMAX UYI3HTUKKH RKAClf N. Yl

MoroTlmii $l,O00,(M)O AYortli I3xoct
m1 to Ktimtilitlu Indiintiy. "

N13W YORK, Dec. 8. MorV thftn a
million dollars' worth at dyoituffs
wer brought into port by tho Amer-
ican Btonmor Matnnzns. Tho cargo
wbh taken from Oormnny by rail to
Rotterdam, whero It was recolvod by
tho ship. Tho arrival of tho rantorUl
will roBiilt In n ronnwnl of activity
branches of toxtlle Industrlos, It la
said, nnd consequent employment of
n largo number or operutlves who
liavo bcon Idle. J

WAR KXPKNHI3 TO AUSTRALIA.

i;Minm(o $.1H,000,000 for Prtweiit
Year In Hudgvt.

8YDNI3Y, Australia, Dec. 8. (via
London) In tho budgot speech the,
government estimates Australia's ex-
penses In connection with th0 war at
Tho speech expresses tho hopo "that
tho dny Is not far distant when tho
sister dominion of Now Zonland. whllo
maintaining her Identity unimpaired,
will bo more closely associated with
Australia,"

RUSSIA HUYH 00,000 TANKS.

S(el CoiidOncr to Ho UmhI for War
Hrldgt's.

NI3W YORK, Dec. 8. Tho Russlaa
government haa purchased her8 60,-00- 0

air-tig-ht stool tanks
at a cost of approximately 3S0;000
to be used In constructing pontoon
bridges In military operations, ac-
cording to o statoment IstJued t6day
by tho manufacturers.

Tho first shipment Is to go forward,
Saturday, It was said.' Tho entire
lot, under tho torma of tho contract,
must bo shipped not lator than Janu-
ary 16.

Canada's canul system has
1101,123,000.

-

LEJT US MAKE

YOUR ABSTRACTS

Tltlo & Trust Co.. Atutraeta.thoroughly dependable, Iaata-dlat- o
service, prompt attaatlen

i? ,a ,.nt.ee.,u of our cllaata.MINIMUM 0087
I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.

A4. A.sa6A. susd

coat


